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THE NAME OP MRS. RUMMAGE
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'

NO LONGER ANATHEMA IN HOME

fmttitude Toward Bargain Hunter Has Changed
Jjurmg j-i-

ast drew xears musics
Letters on Home Economics

jVr TMI8 time year nftd with food
- ;Xi. prices', clothtntr prfcco arid nil other

prices soaring boyond wildcat dreams
it producer, and like measure

SmillnK the worst feara unfor--

' Viinato consumer, most oro nome- -

j; V",ajt Interested other persons' vlown

Jn the question. Tho following letter
V 1.....M

hi-

WmBBsWm

the

tho

, ironi a cqri eaponuani bikuixh iitmoii.
.M. d." will bo of Interest:
f1 "Today We nro witnessing tho passlpg

t a platitude that has long held swny
in the putrilo mind.

'''"I refef to the popular attltudo toward
.fiarghln-huntlng- . Tho barsaln Instinct

mbng women a few years ngo was
Tjooktd upon as a practical joke Tho
rgenernl cry that wo could not buy some-- 1

thing for nothing lod thrifty housewives
to look upon tho bargain counter with
suspicion. Today this attltudo Is dying
outi iJy this I do not moan that tho
practice of buying for tho mcro snko of
buying Is not still considered, as It ought
always to bo considered, a wasto of
money, but that tho slmplo fact of a
higher price Is, In Itself, no longer ro- -'

carded as a guaranteo of a higher grado
6t goods, or that tho bargain salo Is a
put-u- p Job on tho part of tho dealer to
above goods of Inferior quality upon tho
market, Housowlvcs aro rolylng more
and mora upon tho spoclal salo to supply
tho wants of their families.

"A strango reversion of tho bargain
joke Is taking place. Thcro Is a reason
lor this. Conditions havo changed. It
la dlfllcult to traco tho many elements
entering Into tho high cost of living, but
its effect upon the mothods ot .salesman- -

ehlp employed In rotalllng businesses Is
readily recognized.

."Prices, nro no longer regulated so
kiuch by what goods may bo worth as

'xby-wh- persons can afford to pay. Tho
special salo Is coming mora nml more
Into vogue. Merchant!) nro specializing
In their line of stock and buying In largo
quantities, with tho idea of moving their
goods quickly at reduced prices. Tho
grocery buslnoss illustrates this ton- -

dency Ten years ago wo could roly upon
tho corner grocory store to supply all tho
needs of the family larder. Today wo go
to the to tlo baker,
to the butcher, to tho tea nnd coffco storo
arid, last of nil, to tho produce market.

.This, specializing has Its effect on prices.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and questions submitted to this department must be written on on tfcf of the,

voter and atoned with the name of the writer. Special auerles lifco those vivn below are
invited, it jj understood that the editor does not necessarilu Indorse the sentiments

Atl communications or this department should le addressed as iolloics:
. THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE. Evening Ledger, I'htladelphia, Pa.

iTae, winner of today's prize I Sin. D. K. Chillier, ot 0010 De Lancer street, whose Utter appeared
,.'" ' In yesterday' paper. .
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,. X. Jlonr can me color in a laueu carpel uo
Wvtved?j

',-'- What l the but .wm to clean natural
Willow or wicker furnltureT

1, Frenh nork ! In leaton from December
i,ath Mar.

S, T.kx taln on ullrer can be removed br
the application ot table Halt.

"V
J." S. rnn which have been "corched by fond
Vaiierln to theni can. bo cleaned rondllr If Imk.
In MUa u "Pflnl In them und allowed to
tand for a wnue.

Ways to Cook the Dashcen
To h .Editor of Woman' Page:

Jf- - Dear Madam Tour-pape- r yeatonlay nubllaheil
n article on tho datheen. a, newly dtcovered

Ytabl. Can you stve roe directions for rre- -
Sarlnr It! IMrs.) T. M. W.
if A bulletin recently Issued by tho United

Department of Agriculture, Wnsli- -
lngton, contains a number ot dasheen

Precipes, nmong which aro tho following:
' Baked dasheens "Whether large or small,
they may be baked like potatoes In a quick

?'oven. Scrub them and remove any loose
iflber from the skin. Sometimes they can
be scraped like new potatoes. If very large
they con be cut In half to lessen tho time
lor baking or parboiled ten to twenty min-

ute before baking. Dasheens should be
erved with a quantity of butter, salt nnd

pepper. They are mealy nnd have a de-

cidedly nutty flavor when baked.
., .Dasheen sbup Three cups of boiling
water, three cups milk, three cups diced
dasbeen, three tablespoons butter. Bait and
celery to taste and parsley or grated onion
if 'desired. Boll and rice the .dasheen, then
Into double boiler put the boiling water,
add the milk and the dasheen. Hrlng to a
bolt and cook for from five to ton min-
utes. Season and serve.

Scalloped dasheens Fare and slice raw
dashens, putting the slices in layers Into a
buttered baking dish, and season cich layer
with butter, salt, etc Lattlce-woi- k slices,
made a fluted sllcer, are a little moro
attractive In appearance than the plain

"ones, ana moy uo nut inuv luKeuicr. icurijr
cover with rich milk and bake. Only about
two-thir- as much time is required in cook-
ing as for scalloped potatoes, "When corina

'.are used for scalloping it is well to discard
'about ot an (nch of the
upper or bud end, as it may be tough after
cooking-- -

. On account of the firm texture
.of the da.iheen, a sllcer with the sliding
;curd made of wood rather than of tin will

If a totted sllcer is used. This
serving the dasheen will be found

well adapted for banquets or
jjmal dinners, and In such cases Ind-
ividual baking dishes or casseroles should be
used.

Fried dasheens Slice boiled dasheens,
?ther warm or cold, season with salt and

fry quickly in plenty of fat. If fried too
lacz they become dry and hard. French- -
fried dasheens are also exceedingly good.
polled dasheens, while still hot, may also be

,rnAhed or put through a potato rlcer, mixed
with grated cheese and made Into cakes or

and fried. The cheese may be
omitted and the croquettes dipped In egg

inland cracker crumbs before frylmr.

A. Delicious Recipes

i'.

with

So f fiiitor 0 Woman' Page:
"

ZHar Madam I am very much Interest! la
tae woman care uou wouiu nae oo a
,tr ray Uliclou oj(ter fritUr o4 walnut

uyacar snra iwcmj-- u' vners. iw
fctf, on cup An ttAMQOontu. t, two
iimii naur. a. H(U wppvr. oa--

axuuc powdr. Praia oytr. chop 9m. U(
a uniu unt ! t
K uniu uw,q, awi Kuvpvm wvv

b&kJnit iwnuif. wivv Mrmwjfina In Kninnir fat. vtow utuwa en uan .nutM
rM.k itbith akitnmar. lib not uu fork td re-

?TTTT a t.ka itA tAvlf vl.II BVin tr fiaIaii In"?? ili KLVX r."" ALT" MW" ,M
irp mji J , WT, .. --,

VSSL HftMZa8! S$ EC:
J we-hi- lf toaaon(u bak'c uowder.

,1U1 UiaUIN AMMiWf mmm. wicrsaro, auo. ww-e- . ircttoBcad sun ait Luaei.
iswilar anal Boor. Ti
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INTEREST TO

A novelty, a new dross goods, a piece ot
furniture, will bo marked several times
its valuo when it Is first put Upon tho
market. The dealer knows a certain class
of persons will pay his price simply for
tho distinction ot buying at a higher
figure. As for moving his stock, a spe-

cial salo will do It, with several per cents
knocked off nnd still a neat profit for
himself.

"Tho wlso housewife Is awaro of this
a now order of things Is her.
Sho docs not hcsltnto to buy at the bar-

gain counter becSuso bargain-huntin-

vns onco tabooed ns a thriftless prac-

tice."

enough, the name mallCURIOUSLY
effusion from a Haddon-fiel- d

woman:
"Tho vital question ot tho day may be

Mild to bo tho victual question ot the
day. Not how much, but how llttlo can
a family llvo on? Clover brains nro busy'
figuring accurately down to tho smallest
numbor of ounces of food required, nnd
tho fractions of cents needed to purclmso
It.

"But It Is safe to say that tho majority
of families could llvo on lens than they
do, without any Rorious If

they would ellmlnnto woste.
"Tlrst, wasto In tho kitchen. Tho old

saying that 'a French family could live
on what an American family throws
away' may bo an but It
Is a vnlunblo

"Second, wasto In tho amount of serv-

ice paid for. Instead of spending tlmo and
money for 'domestic nclenco courses'
why not utlllzo somo ot tho misspent
leisure In wholesomo tnsks under tho In-

struction of tho Instead of

agonizing efforts to find nnd keep a cool:,
why not learn to bo of tho
species?

"Third, wasto In dross.. While tho
women of all other great countries aro
glorying In plain nnd simple clothes to

show tholr sympathy nnd help for the
bravo men who go out to death, surely It

Is bettor tnsto If wo bo moro sparing In
'our adornment.

"Fourth, wnsto In nmusements. Tho
crnzo to go to tho movies, go to tho game,
go hero and there, creates n steady leak-ag- o

of dimes and quarters nnd dollars
which brings no adequate return to tho

1, How manr hnurn nhould n child ot from
ono to six )eara of me plecp al nlshtr

2. What can ho done to soothe a feverish
Dabr?

.1. 1 Vlia t home tarernio la beneficial to the
teeth?

1. When upraklnr in a lleuleiinnt In the navy
one should uddreNs him nil "Mr.

2. White felt hatn enn he cleaned with fine
sandpaper, or n mUtnre of one iiuart of corn-ine- ul

tii otw cupful each of salt und Hour may
ho iihcil. Huh In well, allow It to stand oter-nlsh- t,

then brush out.

3. Illack luro can be freshened by sonklntr
In strong blurk tea.

Should She Meet Man Outside?
To tiio Editor of the woman's Page:

Dcur Madam Is It propor for elrls to meet
fellows on tho street corners? i ask this ques-
tion for tho following reason: A slrl came to
mo anil cited somo ot her troubles and usked
my advice. Blio Is about my use (nlnoteen) and
has a sister live years her senior who Is very
Jealous,

A few week ago the older Klrl save a party
and Invited a number ot youns men, ar.d on
fellow In particular beenme Interested In ths
younger sir!. He has taken her out a few
times and has asked to come around more often,
but when the older sister found this out she
became furous and said she would not allow
him to 011.

Tho fellow Is n perfect gentleman, ar.d I do
not see any reason but pure jealousy for her
not allowing him to call, The mother In this
case has very little to say, as It Is the older
sister who runs tho house, and tho futher Is
dead. Hhe remarked If he Is not allowed to
rail for her at tho house she would meet him
on tho street corner, l'leaso let me know If
this Is correct. CUIUOUS.

The situation Is a very trylne one for
the younger girl. But I would strongly ad-.vi-

her against meeting this young man
outside; It Is not at all the proper thing
to do and will subject her to criticism, a
most unfortunato thing for any young girl,
if, as you say, the young man is nice she
should take a Arm stand and let her sinter
know that she fully Intends having him
como to see her.

She, Too, Ilo'd a Soldier
To the Editor of the Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Just a few lines to dear Heart-
broken Olrlla. to whom I extend my deepest sym-
pathy. 1, too. have been caught la the r.et, I
onco had a soldlsr sweetheart, but after he re-
turned from the border I only saw him for th
first two weckst sine then ha haa shunned raa
for no reason at all. I thought the world of
him. and It was a Ions tlma before I could

reconciled to living without him.
The only excuse I can give for them Is that

they wem lonesome lads and were not responsi-
ble fur their writing.

I hope you will learn to forgive and forget
and that your affection mur be turned to some
on. more worthy of Wj. JCN0W8f

Unkind Gossip
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I have often wondered how It I

that everybody la so anxious to spesk of your
faults and shortcomings. If only they would
top gossiping about every little fault they se

and hear of their neighbors) If they would try to
see the good side, for there I always some
good, no matter how bad a person Is. Why not
talk about their food deeds and 1st tham know
that you respect them Instead of forever gossip-In- tf

about the evllt Why wait until a person Is
dead and gon before you speak ot nla good
art? Da It while he live and by so doing
make a better man or woman of blm or her,

MJSS KUMA A.

Their Substance in Riotous
Living

To the Editor of Womn' Page:
Dear Madam--lo It pay to be a sport

Perhaps this Question la asked mere by) person
In old age who have been sport than any other.
Th average youog man of today who la earning
a good salary would rather apend It than save.
The flrst thing he think of Is to go out with th
crowd and "Wow It all In." If la a good fel-
low! be pays for th drinks, take 'chickens"
to th theater, stands for suppers, joy rides and
&i .-----

h. .. M. . l . ... 'vvaen jraimr iline oesios 10 nM nis appear
anca and bis Irlsnda beam to desert him because
ha ratla to stand to pace, then ha reoeinia and
wUhaa for the hard-earne- money that wsa
squandered recklessly and realise what a fool
!. I.uu hun anil muitM. I, tia v ,n K& m

port?
I think aeoa girl are th same way., They

would rather go to raatlnee. dansaqt or card
parties Instead ot belntng mother or securing a
congenial, position. They have no time for
tallow itaua ha ha a machine or lot at coin,
liter on in life- - when, the silver threads begin
to ahew and they tail to attract a ot yore,
tkn thav loaf tor a hOa of their own. Hut
th sensible mas wants a girl who would rather
tag, nore, uurcai u , joera man caia parties

pruuB there would be fewer old maids aadaaw.r BOfnta aaa um s ayMil baajrts if tb growlax jTrUJ would

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

tbree-qUarte- ra

uiba-jUisoary

jntaarhtJ-of
3itSwa"larly

grpquottes

iaf
milk.

confronting

deprivation,

exaggeration,
suggestion.

homo-keeper- ?

Independent

spectntor."

Sweetheart

Spending

eatyfstoB1!
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THE WOMAN

By

the
upon my word, what are you

mooning over?"
Dicky's voice, closo to me, startled me

so that I dropped tho Bllkcn square which
had brought back to mo so many
of my mother and Jock Ulckett Illcky
stooped and picked It Up and
It closely.

"India," he and then
to met "You appear very much

Upset over this souvenir. What
Is It, a of some

Dicky's voice was
I had learned upon the day he
Jnok's letter his re-

turn, that Dicky's careless or

thoro lurked a demon of It
was not a demon, by any
means, and ono of which I was very suro
Dicky was much but It was
strong enough to make him a most

whllo It him,
I knew that I had only to say quietly,

"This Is that belongs to my
mother," to make Dicky
utterly nnd nut my
conscience would not lot mo tell such a
half-trut- I wan aware that my brooding
over the silken fabric had held ns many
thoughts of Jack as of my dead mother.

Ho I faced him, brave, but
Inwardly for I dreaded another
scono.

"I found this when I was taking out tho
linen for tonight," I said. "It Is
which my mother prized very highly, a
gift to her from Jack Illckctt, tho best
friend my mother and I over had."

Into Dicky's faco flashed tho look of
nngcr which I had learned to drend.

"Oh, tho gorilla with tho ho
Jeered, It was tho name

that ho had usod when ho saw
Jark'B Whim ho had said It
boforo, tho day that ho had found Jnck's
letter upon the living room table, I had
not noticed It Now, for somo
renson, It stung mo deeply. I thought of tho
mnny from Jack Illckctt which
hai? mv mother's years of In- -

Into tliu Hilenco that
Katio'3 voico came.

vnlldlsm, of tho flowors and fruit and books
and pictures which he had show-

ered upon her. And his kindness had not
stopped there. Pleading his distant kin-

ship and my mother's caro ot him whon a
boy, ho had dono moro things.
My mother's llttlo trips which
we took ns his guests, a thousand and one
things came rushing back to me.

A
I flung back my head nnd facod Dicky.

"It you ever speak of my mother's best
friend In that manner again I shall se

tho most ordinary courtosy to any
friend of yours." I wns to hear
my voice as cold nnd monsured as It was,
for I was with angor.

Into tho sllenco that followed Katie's
voice came. I do not know what Dicky
would havo answered It sho had not ap-

peared at JuBt that momont.
I have learned that such llttlo things turn
tho scale of Dicky's emotions. As Katie
rushed through tho living room, calling
my name loudly, excltodly, Dicky turned
on his heel with a forclblo word which I

not to hear, and went to his
own room.

"Missis Graham, oh, Missis Graham, como
quceck, dot brown skin, heem nil come off."

"All right, Katie, I will como
I nut tho sllkon square back In tho chest,
laid tho linens for the tabloj
and tne oeus upon me iop ui mu cneai,

-

AND OFFICE

MY MARRIED LIFE
ADELE GARRISON

"Oh, Gorilla
xxmvu

memories

examined

commented, sus-

piciously
Orlentnl'

merrjento scntlmontnl

sneering, unploasant.
discovered

announcing unexpected
Underneath

Jealousy.
dangerous

nshnmcdj
unpleas-

ant companion possessed

something
tender-hearte- d

remorseful humiliated,

outwardly
quaking,

something

mumps,"
contemptuously.

expression
photograph.

particularly.

kindnesses
brightened

followed,

constantly

substantial
whoel-chal- r,

FOIITUNATE INTERRUPTION

surprised

trembling

psychological

pretended

directly."

embroidered

' w&tftor

IN THE HOME

With the Mumps!"
spread a sheet over them, and went to the
kitchen. There Z found Katie In a state of
great excitement over the shelled almonds
which sho had covered witn uoiung water
for blanching according to my directions.
She had never seen any prepared before.

'Tot we do now7" she demanded. For-
tunately for my anger and my nerves, Katie
demanded action every minute. I knew also
that If I wanted to bo ready for our little
supper in the evening I would havo to
hurry,

'Turn on tho cold wnter and hold that
largest strainer Under the faucet," I
directed. Katie did so, and I took the
bowl of nuts covered with hot water to the
sink. I poured the nuts Into tho strainer,
nnd emptied tho bowl of the hot wnter. rins-
ing It thoroughly. Kntlo held the strainer
of nuts under tho flow of cold water, watch-
ing them carefully.

"That will do, Katie," I said, partly filling
tho yollow bowl with cold water nnd carry-
ing It to tho table, "Put the nuts In there
now."

"l'ou no afraid heem take cold, first hot
water, den cold water?" Katlo giggled
with enjoyment of her llttlo Joke.

"Not this time, Katie." I umllcd
"Now, let Us wash nnd dry our

hands carefully beforo we touch the

DICKY'S SOLE COMMENT
I went to tho bathroom, leaving Katie

at tho sink for her ablutions. I know that
If I had told her bluntly to wash her hands
Bho would havo resented It. However, I
gnvo her no chance for offense. I

to tho kitchen to find her beaming,
her hands red nnd shining from tho scrub-
bing sho had glvon them.

"Now wo will rub tho brown skins from
tho almonds, Katie," I said, suiting tho
action to the word, "and lay the white
meats upon this towel on the table." Katlo
Is a very "swift worker. Sho Is nlso quick
to grasp any mothud of doing things, no
matter how unfamiliar It may bo to her.
So in an incredibly tthort tlmo the nuts
wero divested of tholr brown coats and
lay upon tho towel, whlto nnd glistening
with moisture.

"Now cover them with this other towel,"
I directed, "nnd wo must leave them for
nn hour at least until they get thoroughly
dried."

"Vot you do don?"
"Then I will brown them and salt them."
"l'ou let mo do?" Kntlo's request was

nlmoat a demand. I realized ngaln how
voracious was the mental nppotlto of this
alien girl for tho American methods of do-

ing things.
"I cannot lot you do them yourself, Katie ;

they havo to bo dono very carefully, but
you may watch me, nnd I will let you help
mo with them."

"Oh, tank you, tank you." Katie's en-

thusiasm mado mo smllo In splto of my-
self. I thought of Tom Sawyer and his
success In getting his fence- whitewashed.
Truly making a task dlfllcult of access
mado It dcslrablo to Katie's childllko mind.

I went back to my room nnd put It In
perfect order. As I spread my cxqulsltoly
embroidered cover over tho bed I heard tho
telcphono ring, nnd Dicky's voice answering
tho call. But my door was shut nnd I did
not distinguish the words. Indeed, I did
not enro to ltnow anything about It. My
mental stato was ono of apathy. Llfo
seemed just one disagreement after another,
I told myself, parodying a famous profane
Bcntonco. I put tho finishing touches to my
room and opened my door to moot Dicky.

"I nupposo you would call this a direct
Providence," ho said, unpleasantly, "At-wo-

just telephoned that Miss Marsden
must go to Chicago on tho next train. Her
brothor is seriously 111 there. Of course,
neither ot them will como tonight, so ono
ot your social problems is BOlvcd."

(Copyright.)
(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

SAVE HALF
YOUR COAL

Use a Bavlr Store Ltd on your range
and if It doesn't savo halt your coal
don't pay for It.
Ask for a week's FltKC TIUAU
Hot Air, Steam or Hot Water Heater
equipped.

Write or phone for circular

riUMIEATED Allt 00.
118 N. 11th St.

Walnut etTT Hace 8370 A
Offices In Now Tork. Wilmington,

Heading and other cities.
Some desirable territory open for agents

Says Mary the Maid
"So I says to Mrs. Van Cleve, I says:
'Let's give them children something
for breakfast that'll last
'em till twelve o'clock.'
I says, 'Let's give 'em
Cream of Barley. ' And
she did -- . and she is a
sensible missus, she is.

She's strong for

OeaitiEarle

'T

A
A and

fc2v

Smart separate skirt and blouse.

has boon a day well spent I am
happy nH a birthday child nt her

party, all becauso Loulso Jennings nllowed
mo to do something for her.

For a long tlmo I've Known tnat j.ouibo
hasn't had much money to spend on luxu-

ries. ...
After duly consiaerrng tho list of "abso-

lutely necessaries" that nhe handed to me,
I arrived nt this decision: Since sho had
to havo one brand now "dressy" frock, ono
of serge, for wear, nnd a
couple of blouses, there was nothing left
for an evening gown, nnd I saw that wo'd
havo to "economize" somehow.

A happy thought enmo in the form of a
black velvet skirt to bo worn In conjunc-
tion with tho blouses for afternoon. Loulso
llltcil a model with a big. shirred pocket nt
tho side. Tho pattern looked easy to put to-

gether, ns there wero only four pieces.
I did the cutting nnd then showed I,oulso

how to basto tho sections together. Thcn I

E

very grade
freshly churned butter.

I

e in

saaa saasxaja

23,
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DIARY OF WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL

Practical

THIS

rough-and-read- y

the seams and gatnerea
the skirt about the waistline with a three- -

Inch heading.
After the hem was sewn In I made the

noeket. shirring It at tho top nnd bottom
wllh headings.

Ijulso covered thteo liny button molds
with velvet, nnd I used them as trimming
at the top of the pocket. Sho ayo made the
belt, which crushes softly about the waist
line.

We had tho skirt finished before wo knew
It. I then set to work and cut out a uioubo
of white georgette crepe.

(
Tho back extends well over tho shoulders,

.,.i ihn frnntn nrn shirred across the top.
To keep the material from puckorlntf when
I stitched It on tlio macnmo i covercu inu
seams with Btrlps of paper.

Tho steeves nro bishop, but fit Into the
armholes without a partlclo of fullness. I

them Into snugly flttlng cuffs,
pointed at tho top, and with turnpvers of
laco about the wrists.

Tho nrckllne Is finished with
n turned-bne- k collar wllh a gathered Jabot.
About the edgo of both and Jabot 1

sewed a row of laco Insertion to tnatrh the
cuffs. Tho finished Ulolise is simple out
very effective. It took exactly a day and a
half of steady sowing to mako tho Bklrt and
blouso.

Mrs. Flossie Jones, of "Waukesha. Wis., Is
another ot those young women who havo
Invaded what Used to bo tho mascullno
sphere and made good, Sho has used her
tact, good Judgment and courago to build
up a successful theatrical business. That
sho has succeeded Vm her merits Is demon-
strated by tho factthnt sho began with n
small Jitney playhouso nnd now directs a
largo theater, which offers the highest class
ot dramatlo and musical
Sirs. Jones Is her houso manager,
treasurer, press agent, man-ng- er

nnd looks after tho booking herself.
She haa won tho friendship ot many of tho
blg-tlm- o actors nnd actresses.

Select ovcn-slzc- d potatoes; bake forty-flv- o

mlnutos; cut them lengthwise, scoop
out the Interiors Into a bowl, season with
grated nutmeg, froshly ground whlto pep-
per, salt, chopped parsley, chopped ham
nnd tongue, a llttlo cream and butter. Mix
well, then fill up the shells. Spread over
them a llttlo grated Parmesan cheese; bako
In very hot oven until very brown.
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Corinthian BraRs
That which wns known as

brass Is said to have
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MERIDALE
BUTTER

No salting for
wotwrappers forweight. It's

pure,
frcsh.swectbutter.
And wo
use so much in
the making of this
"uncommonly
good butter." and
because only
best goes into it,
the a littlo
higher than tho
ordinary butter.
But you get moro
butter in a pound.

AYER & McKINNEY
(Makers ot
Mcrldsle)
Dell rhone, Market ITU

l'lione, Mtln 1711

Look for the "Mtrlfotl"
vrapptrair-Uch-t, dml-- and

your txoten.

25c lb.

f

and Eggs
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satisfying way;
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Farthest

If you could get this particular blending outside of a Childs Store, you'd pay

FIFTY CENTS a pound for it. You'll get the Fifty-cen-t Quality in every cup you brew,

and you'll find mellowness and pleasing flavor that solely belong to this EXCEPTIONAL
CHILDS PRODUCT.

Childs' Special Blend Coffee, 25c lb.
The favorite and chosen coffee in thousands of homes. It has the rich aroma and

delightful flavor of much higher priced blendings, and both shoes and patience will be worn
out in any effort to match its VERY UNUSUAL QUALITIES at ourtwenty-five-ce- nt price.

Best Jersey CHILDS "Sweet Bloom"

Cranberries OWN-BRAN-D Mince Meat
SOAPS --a --5S C IK lOC IP.(Naptha and Laundry)

Right from tho Jersey hogs, 5 Mado our special order, and
and just as good as Jorsey O laivCS IOr 1 UC mado to meet the

should be. Six cent a : quirement. It's really cp- -

potW. While present stock lasts. tionally good.

Delicious Asparagus
This season's packing, and put up by people who know the business from

A to Z. Stock up the These goods are tender, edible,

Round Cans Scr10c I Square Cansger 19c I Long-Cansgrc8- r 22c

Famous Butter
i '' - -

After thirtv-fou- r years of persevering endeavor Butter
Jj Quality is so firmly established that it would be for us to allow any
ff nt H-- niitrowririrr liirrTi nnnlifir1 Ranlr vp nnoinr viminrl 10 o oninf- -

aniee nob wriiuenj oroauer wiuuj xiuxxxul,j
lute Satisfaction to the Buyer.

(

Childs' Quality Eggs handled the same
and are sought and

"Sweet
The highest

of

"Sterling"
The best second-grad- e

America today.
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California

Sweet "Bloom"
Large, rich, meaty eggs; and
each, one

And Selected
Smaller in size but qf very

quality.

Wafch for Our' Thanksgiving Announcement
mitmii aaaaaaajtaaj

Your Money Goes the
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pantry! delicious.
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exceptional

CHILDS & COMPANY
THE STORES OP OPPORTUNITY
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